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Abstract: Study on Muskmelon (Cucumis melo L.),an entomophilic cucurbit was carried out in commercial
vegetable farm in Kerala,india. Observations were done at different time intervals in the flowering season
to understand the effect of  pollination on fruit production. Insects belonging to the orders, Hymenoptera,
Coleoptera and Lepidoptera were the common visitors. Floral visitation was highest during the midphase
of  flowering season, which was followed by a decline. Results indicate that insect pollination had a
positive influence on fruit production in the crop.
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INTRODUCTION

Pollination by insects is largely unique to the
angiosperms, and diversification of  pollination
systems has been one of  the most important factors
in the radiation and abundant success of  this group
of  plants (Regal, 1977; Crepet, 1984; Willemstein,
1987). In many parts of  the country, fruit and
vegetable growers are concerned about declining
numbers of  wild bees as human activities destroy
bee habitat and forage. Bohart (1972) pointed out

that the most drastic effect of the absence of
pollinating insects would be in uncultivated areas,
where, as a result, most soil-holding and soil-
enriching plants would die out. A well known
estimate proposed that about one-third of our food
derives from animal pollinated, mostly bee pollinated
crops (McGregor, 1976). This estimate has recently
been confirmed by Klein et al. (2007). According to
Kevan and Phillips (2001), pollination systems in
many agricultural areas today are threatened by an
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inadequate number or complete lack of  sustainably
managed pollinators, either indigenous or imported.
Benedek et al. (2006) found that even partial exclusion
of  pollinators resulted in a decrease in fruit yield. So
conservation concerns for pollination have started
to take on a greater profile than ever before (Kevan
et al., 1990; Torchio,1994).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Crop selected for the study was Muskmelon. It is a
very popular and a widely cultivated vegetable in
India. It is a monoecious trailing annual and its
upright stem enables leaves to form a protective arbor
like canopy over the flowers and fruit. Flowers are
solitary and yellow coloured. Staminate flowers borne
in axillary position with five petals united to slightly
beyond the staminal column, then separated and
broadly spreading. The staminate flower, supported
on a thin stem, consists of a corolla, a single whorl
of  five stamens, two pairs of  which are united with
the anthers almost filling the small corolla tube. The
pistillate flower have a broad usually three lobed
stigma on a style. The corolla of  the flower is on the
end of  the elongated ovary. Melons develop from
the yellow pistillate flower of  the leaf  and is round
to oblong at maturity.

Study was conducted in the farms at Madayipara
(12°1¾N and 75°15¾E) in Kannur District of
Kerala, India. It is less disturbed habitat with laterite
soil.

Experiment was laid out in a randomized
complete block design with 6 replicates of  2 beds
for each. There were 2 beds /replicate and 12 hills /
bed. All crops were grown on raised bed of  2m. wide
and 6m. length. Spacing between beds was 1.5m. with
interplant spacing of  1m. and the inter-replicate
spacing of  10m. Each replicate measured
33sq.m.with sequential plantings.

To quantify pollinator visitation and its
consequences on fruit set observations were made
on randomly selected plants. One plant from each

bed was selected for observation. To quantify
pollinator visitation each staminate and pistillate
flower in a plant were observed for 5 minutes. 12
staminate and 12 pistillate flowers were observed on
each day i.e. 4 staminate and 4 pistillate flowers each
during each diurnal phase. Observations were carried
out in three diurnal phases - initial phase (idp), middle
phase (mdp) and late phase (ldp) according to the
longevity of  flowers and peak time of  pollinator
visitation [ idp: 0730 h.-0930 h., mdp: 0930h.-1130
h., ldp 1130h.-1330 h.]. Duration of  each phase was
two hours. They were made for 12 days during initial
phase (ISP), 18 days during middle phase (MSP) and
12 days during late phase (LSP) of  flowering season.
An insect landing on any part of  the flower was
counted as a visit. The insect was counted as a
pollinator if  it went so far into the flower that contact
with anthers and pistils was probable. Pollinators
were caught by sweeping with a long handled insect
net and later identified.

The fruit setting was estimated to know the
effect of  pollinator visitation. For this bagging
experiment was done. The pistillate flowers of  each
crop were bagged in the early evening before anthesis
to control insect visits on the following day. On the
day of  treatment selected pistillate flowers were
unbagged in each phase and insect visits were allowed
on each flower. After each flower had received the
visits the bags were resealed and tagged with
treatment type and date in each phases of  pollination.
The no visit controls remained bagged for the entire
day of  anthesis. All bags were removed from the
flowers after 1900 h. of  the day of  treatment after
the insect activity in the field ceased. In all
experiments the developing fruits were allowed to
mature to a maximum size. The fruits from different
samples were handpicked. The harvested fruits were
counted. All treatment and control flowers that
aborted were recorded. Fruits were analysed
according to the shape and size variations and sorted
them as normal small sized, normal medium sized,
normal optimum sized, malformed and aborted.
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Fruits which had normal shape and growth were
categorized as normal fruits. And those shapeless
and undergrown were included in the category of
malformed fruits.

All observations were made on warm sunny
days. The sampling period per day was restricted to
morning intervals based upon observation on anther
dehiscence, stigmatic receptivity and peak foraging
activity. The data from each diurnal phase and
seasonal phase were pooled for analysis. Statistica
’99 version was used to carry out all statistical analysis.

RESULTS

Pollinator Diversity

Insects from 3 orders were recorded during the study
(Table 1). The most abundant order was the
Hymenoptera followed by Coleoptera and
Lepidoptera.

Table 1
List of  pollinators

Order Family Species

Hymenoptera Halictidae Halictus timidus Smith  

Halictus taprobanae Cameron

Trigona iridipennis Smith

Apidae Ceratina heiroglyphica Smith

Apis cerana Fabricius

Amegilla parhypate  Lieftinck

Apis dorsata Fabricius

Apis florea Fabricius

Braunsapis picitarsis Cameron

Ceratina smaragdula Fabricius

Xylocopidae Xylocopa tenuiscapa Westwood

Xylocopa aestuans Linnaeus

Coleoptera Chrysome- Aulacophora lewisii Baly
lidae Aulacophora foveicollis Lucas  

Lepidoptera Sphingidae Cephonodes picus Cramer

Macroglossum troglodytus
Boisduval

Frequency of  Pollinator Visit

The variety of  insects encountered and the visits they
made were more numerous in the middle phase
(MSP), than in initial phase (ISP) and Late phase
(LSP)(Table 2). It was observed that a mean of  19
and 15.58 hymenopterans and 2.16 and 1.66
coleopterans visited the male (♂ ) and female (♀ )
flowers /day respectively in the initial phase (ISP)
of the season. In middle phase (MSP) a mean of
22.33 and 19.5 Hymenopterans, 1.83 and 1.41
Coleopterans and 0.41 and 0.41 Lepidopterans
visited the male (♂ ) and female (♀ ) flowers /dayy
respectively. In late phase (LSP) of  the season a mean
of  12.75 and 10.91 hymenopterans and 4.33 and 2.16
coleopterans visited the male (♂ ) and female (♀ )
flowers /day respectively. Variation in the case of
different diurnal phases in each phase of  the season
was also observed. Higher frequency of  visit was
observed in middle diurnal phase of  middle phase
of  season. Lowest frequency of  visit was observed
in late diurnal phase of  late phase of  season. The
most dominant group was Hymenoptera followed
by Coleoptera and Lepidoptera. Significant
difference was found in visitation frequency shown
by different orders of  insects [ISP (p<0.05); MSP
(p<0.05); LSP (p=0.00)]. Variation in visitation
frequency shown by different species of  insects
belonging to Hymenoptera, Coleoptera and
Lepidoptera was also obsereved. Halictus timidus was
the most frequent pollinator. It was followed by
Ceratina heiroglyphica, Halictus taprobanae, Trigona
iridipennis and Apis cerana.  They were regular,
consistent and made the higher number of  visits
compared to other insects, at all sites. The visitation
frequency shown by different species of  insects
differ significantly [ISP (p<0.05); MSP (p<0.05);
LSP (p<0.05)]. No significant difference in
visitation frequency on staminate (♂ ) and pistillate

(♀ ) flowers [ISP (p>0.05); MSP (p>0.05); LSP
(p>0.05)] was found. Frequency of  visitation during
different diurnal phases and seasonal phases differ
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significantly [ISP (p<0.05); MSP (p<0.05); LSP
(p<0.05)].

Table 2
Frequency of  pollinator visit/day

Diurnal Phases

Seasonal Sex of
Phases Flower idp  mdp  ldp

ISP ♂ 6.57 10.74 3.83

♀ 5.33 9.24 2.66

MSP ♂ 7.9 12.33 4.33

♀ 6.82 11.16 3.32

LSP ♂ 5.57 8.99 2.49

♀ 4.08 7.82 1.16

ISP-Initial Phase idp-initial phase of ♂ - Staminate

of Season day flower

MSP-Middle Phase mdp-middle phase ♀ - Pistillate

of Season of  day flower

LSP-Late Phase ldp-late phase of  day
of Season

Fruit Set

From the bagging experiment it was observed that
percentage of  fruit set increased from initial phase
to middle phase of  the day and season. All non
pollinated flowers were aborted. Highest fruit set was
recorded in middle diurnal phase of  middle seasonal
phase. Lowest fruit set was recorded in late diurnal
phase of  late seasonal phase (Table 3). Percentage
of  fruits within each seasonal phase and between
the seasonal phases were significantly different
(p<0.05).

Nature of  Fruits

Fruits with varied shape and size were produced in
the different phases of  season. When size was
measured in terms of  length (l) and breadth (b) it
was observed that fruits formed in different diurnal
and seasonal phases were differed in the maximum

size they attained. By comparing each other fruits
with lb ��12cm x 6cm were included in small sized
ones, � 16cm x 8cm and � 20cm x 10cm were
included in the group of  medium and optimum
sized ones respectively. Also on the basis of  shape
the fruits were categorized into normal and
malformed ones. So four categories like small
normal, medium normal, optimum normal and
malformed fruits were recorded when size and
shape were considered together for the assessment
of  nature of  fruits [ISP (idp)=10.76% small normal;
(mdp)=18.46% medium normal; (ldp)=4.61%
malformed; MSP(idp)=13.84% medium normal;
(mdp)=23.07% optimum normal; (ldp)=6.15%
small normal; LSP(idp)=7.69% malformed;
(mdp)=12.31% small normal;  (ldp)=3.07%
malformed]. All non pollinated flowers were
aborted in all phases. Majority of  fruits formed in
the initial and middle phase were normal shaped
and in late phase were malformed. Size and shape
of  the fruits differ significantly within seasonal
phase ISP (p<0.05); MSP (p<0.05); LSP (p<0.05)
and between the seasonal phases (p<0.05) (Fig. 1).

Correlation between pollinator abundance and
fruit production

Positive correlation was observed between pollinator
abundance and fruit set (r=0.98) (Fig. 2).

Table 3
Percentage of  Fruit Production in Different

Phases of  Flowering Season

Diurnal Phases

Seasonal Phases  idp  mdp  ldp

ISP 10.76% 18.46% 4.61%

MSP 13.84% 23.07% 6.15%

LSP 7.69% 12.31% 3.07%

ISP-Initial Phase of Season idp-initial phase of  day

MSP-Middle Phase of Season mdp-middle phase of  day

LSP-Late Phase of Season ldp-late phase of  day
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DISCUSSION

Almost all commercially grown vine crops
(Cucurbitaceae) rely on insect pollination to set fruit.
The nonpollinated cucurbit flowers abort and drop
from the vine. When pollination occurs but is
incomplete, fruits do not develop properly (Motes,
1977). The results of  the present study demonstrate
the importance of  insects in the pollination of  the
cucurbit, Muskmelon. The relative contribution of
the order Hymenoptera to this crop was major
compared to other pollinators. Other visitors could

be seen as complementary pollinators. The
indigenous bee Halictus timidus was the major species
found in this study had higher frequency of  flower
visitation in muskmelon and was regular visitor.
Tepedino (1981) opined that there may be indigenous
flower visitors for native crop species that are at least
as adequate as pollinators. Stanghellini et al. (2002)
also stated that in their native ranges, cucumber and
muskmelon plants may be visited and pollinated by
bee species that are smaller in size than the European
honeybees (Apis mellifera L.) or North American
Bombus spp. In the present study not only the honey
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Figure 2: Correlation between pollinator abundance and percentage of  fruit set

Figure 1: Percentage of  fruit production in different phases of  flowering season
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bees but the solitary bees also were found to be the
most frequent pollinators of  these crops. This is in
conformity with Jaycox et al. (1975), Alex (1957) and
Rosa (1925) who identified solitary bees as pollinators
of  these crops. Michelbacher et al. (1964) also credit
both honeybees and wild bees. Not only
Hymenopterans but also Coleopterans and
Lepidopterans also have been identified as pollinators
in the present study. This is supported by Tontz
(1944), Annand (1926) and Durham (1928) who have
identified insect groups such as ants, thrips and
cucumber beetles respectively as possible pollinators
of  cucurbits. Hurd (1966) also stated that other
insects such as cucumber scarabs, meloid beetles, flies
and moths were involved in pollination but to a lesser
extent than bees. The number of  pollinators changed
significantly over the day and over the season. Willis
and Kevan (1995) reported the same effect in
pumpkin. Also in the studies of Stanghellini et al.
(2002) the total number of  bees increased over time
of  day on cucumber, muskmelon and watermelon.
The middle phase of  flowering received the largest
number of  visits. The decline at midday may have
been due to excessive heat as opined by Pandey and
Yadava (1970).

The influence of  insect pollinators was assessed
by studying the pomological aspects such as quantity
and quality of  fruits. In the present study number
of  fruits produced in middle seasonal phase was
greater than that recorded in other phases. After that
a decline in visit by pollinators and a concordant
decline in fruit set were observed. In vine crops, the
dependency of  fruit set on insect pollination was
well established (Free, 1993; Mcgregor, 1976). In the
present study it was noted that fruit set varied with
the diurnal phases also, it being larger in the middle
phase (mdp) than in the first as visitation frequency
increased from initial to middle. Overall fruit set was
smaller in the late phase flowers than in the early
phase. The increased insect visitation and subsequent
increase in fruit set found in these studies was
comparable to the results obtained by other

researchers working with various vine crops
(Mcgregor and Todd, 1952; Cauto and Calmona,
1993;Leena and Nasser,2015). Similar studies on
cauliflower and cabbage (Verma and Partap, 1993)
have shown that bee pollination increased the yield.
Flowers that had the greatest number of  visits had
the greatest number of  fruits, which is in conformity
with the studies on cucumbers by Gingras et al.
(1999). Flowers that produced fruits in Muskmelon
had been visited more frequently than those did not
set fruit. Pollinators thus play an important role in
the maximum production of  this cucurbit crop
because the number of  visit is correlated positively
to the number of  fruits produced. The results
showed that percentage of  fruit set was much higher
in insect pollinated plants than in those isolated from
insect visits. So insect pollination is essential for
maximum yield as stated by Abrol (1989) in the
studies on strawberry. Total abortion of  female
flowers in the absence of  insect visitation found in
these experiments confirms the results of  other
studies on cucumber (Rahmlow, 1970; Morris, 1968;
Stanghellini et al. 1997), watermelon (Spangler and
Moffett, 1979; Adlerz, 1966), cantaloupe (Iselin et
al., 1974),squash (Skinner and Lovett, 1992; Cauto
et al., 1990) and pumpkin(Leena and Nasser,2012).
This study also revealed that percentage of  fruits
with normal shape was in the middle diurnal phase
(mdp) of  middle phase (MSP) of  season. It was due
to greater number of  pollinators. Malformed fruits
were higher in late pollination phase as compared to
those in other phases. Flowers that received
inadequate pollination resulted in the formation of
malformed fruits as stated by Hodges and Baxendale
(1995). Anderson (1941) also stated that malformed
fruits in cucumbers were the result of  poor
pollination resulting from too few bee visits per
flower. Higher frequencies of  insect visit resulted in
more number of  maximum sized fruits in the plots
at harvest which was in concordance with the studies
of  Free (1968) who found that pollination by
honeybees increased percentage of  well formed fruits
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in strawberry. In the present study direct correlation
was found between yield and number of  insects. The
absence of  sufficient pollinators can result in low fruit
yield and reduced fruit size (Walters and Taylor, 2006).
So it is very clear that insect pollination is essential for
quantity and quality of  fruits.
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